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Children Cry for Fletcher's ARE ETERNAL LIFE,ypmiii 1PICNIC1Divine Punishment For Incor-

rigible Is Eternal Death.

Ttio Kind ou Huvo Always Bought, mid which liru beenla tiso for ovit 0 years, lias homo tho signature oC
T& .. uiid has been inudo under liW

I0.""1 Pc'rvIshm sinewlts Infancy.
TtrA. Tr?.. Allow no one todeceho you lit this.AW Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-iiN-goo- d" uro buti:)lct'Iiiifiits tliut trlflo with and cmlaiiKcr tlio Iipulth o
Infants and Chlldreu-Uxnerlu- nco ugalust Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnntnria is a harmless snbstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-irorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Sjrnps. It is tdeasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo
Kithhtanee. Its nco Is Its gtiarantcc. It destroys Worms
mid allays Fcvcrlshncss. For more than thirty years Itlias been In constant tiso for tho relief of Constipation .
Flatulency, "Wind Colle, all Teething Troubles und

iarrhua. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels.
nssiniUates tho FoinI, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

(2L&ffffl&&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Us For Over 30 Years
TMt CtNTSUN COMMNV. TT MUST STftCCT. KW TORK CITT.
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you n position If youWE us real soon. We need many mora

at once to supply ttio onormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as wo get the requlrod
number of students this offer will bo withdrawn. 80

at oncu for particulars.

amo. W. HCHWAHTZ
rninoip.l. MTiBunnun

SEEDS
Backbte's "Full of Life" Northern C.!om

f'edigrred Pttds have. reputation ol ,Vly-ar-

successful mi polling behind them. It p tSJ
plint the lt. '

Seasonable Specialties
BBAN8

Earliest Red Valentine . . $3 50 lushel
Refugee Kxtra Eatly . . fJ s bushel
New btrlngless Green Pod . $j 70 Bushel
Wardwell'i Imp. Klilney Wax I4 50 Hushel
Daiis New White Wax . . U 75 Bushel
Currle's Kust l'rool 'x . U $ Bushel

PBA8
Fxtra Early Alaska . . . $J 50 Bushel
New Early Grariui .... S) 50 Bushel
Hortlord'i Market Garden . jjjo Bushel
Buckbcc's Lightning Express J 00 Bushel

lattuca. Ra4Uk, Teaato and full line el
Seeds, 1'lanls and Bulbs at lowest growing pri'-e-

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list Of
your requirements and will quote pricex.

Buy direct from the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
DCJBacikefSt., iKtfort Serf Fermi. RkiC4,&

McCALL PATTCBNS
Celebrated for style, perfect ft, simplicity and

1 reliability nearly 40 yeirs. Sold In nearly
kV every city and town in the United Statu and
, Canada, or by mall direct. More sold than

any other nuke, bend lor tree catalogue.
MeCALLS MAGAZINE

More subscribers than any othei fashion
magatlne million a month. Invaluable. I.at

siyies, patterns, uic.iii.i.k, itmtiiiwjjtesi sewing, fancy needlework, hjinlresslng.
etiouclte. good stories, etc. Only DO cents a
vnr (north doublet. Includ ne a free tuttetn.
bubicr.Te today, or send fur sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue

I and niw cash prixe offers. Address

iru McCAixco.. nsuMw.smsi. IWW VOPK

S&&M&hl?ls:2s&..no uvliv, now w vuuuu -
cororWtiU.etc, N ALL COUNTRIES.
L'iuIms JirtelvilM WashUgto tivtt Umt,
moyAefltntktpltnt.

Patent and Infrlnnment Practice Exclusively.
Writ or com tou at

Tl Slakts Stmt, sar tTalW Mat Fataa OSta,

WASI rlOTon, u. x.
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write

BUSINESS COLLEGE
INCOM POSITED

mo txcrisvir.t.E, kv.

OVER 66 YEARS'
BbbbbbbbbbbCEX PERIENCE

l!iin!iM
Trade Marks

DcmiQNa
Copvriohts Ac

Anrnne sending a sketch and description may
quickly sacertalii our opinion free wuetner an
lllTeillMin 1. pruu.uir imieni ( VUUUUUIIKIM
tl.mtrlctlr confidential. HAHuBOUK 01 ai'atenta
s.nt IrM. Oldest .Rimer for securing c stents.

I'atsnts taken tlirnuih Jlutm Jk Co. receive
metal notits. without charee. In the

Scientific Jlttierkam
A hsndsomeli lllnstrsted weekly. I sneet elf.
cutaliou of any srlentiae tournsl. Terms. 13 a
year, four months. It. Sold by all newsdealers.

Branch Otnce. 616 T St. Washlocton. D. C.

iyiwMW
and TSIDI-MM- iirompttr obtained la
all eountriM, or uo to. oktalu PATENTS
THAT M. adrcrtlM Una ttwiuugoly, at our

ipsnaa, audlslH you to success,
Smd ipid.l. photo or skrtch for FREE report

oa patentability, K yMnr practio BUS
PASSING REFEFIENCES. rortaeUulde
Itook on rrofltsbl. ratenta write to

OS-SO-S. Sesvetrsth atroot.WA3HIHOTOH, D. C.

BULBS
BUCKJCE'S BULBS SUCCEED

ESPECIAL OFFER'.
r MmdM tm kalll New HMlneM.

rtrUl will make you a permanent cu-- 1
"Hitisf ftiitlaii iTUavriiJitocd or rout' mnnnv Ttttuude3d.

f a - r.ll..t.NObalMahflilM. '

aOHTCBU VUllBwllVAlA awlatsiM wsla1ma
FissfwlLlMls)MtlFJsrU Um ujwuui. rac jjs--

IoUtlu0MUBVtiAks,I4,l.Uk irU,(clllk4, VrniU.B.auLiai.RsUrbaCrirCIe4u.ABejtaSA. lf411
I lwu tn KftMwiMa Drlsi Tulip. Fum Twllf, ttrirfiul
I rrJtaara TuIId. OlSlU. rtwMke JUOU U llUUk lUMUtU.
MrifM ,TA7i MTLKD TAPLE1 BE
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Pastor Russell, In Eloquent Discourse,
Yesterday at Columbus, Ohio,
Brought Comfort and Satisfaction to
Many Who Listened to Hi Exposi-

tion of a Text Misapplied by Many.

Columbus, Olilo,

bbbbBWKBS Sept 8. Pastor
Eev Itussoll clioso for

sVaVaWlBT 'aaSK- H
his tuxt trxljy one
that has doubtless

- bK.k; v" b1 been misapplied
4 wlfl by many theologi-

ans. It was tbe
last verse of the
Parable of them Sueop end the
(Jo fits: "These
shall go away Into

IPASTOkl RUSSElD everlasting puni-
shment, but tho

righteous into life eternal." Matthew
xxv, 40.

Pastor Kussell proved on this occa-

sion, ns he usually does, that he has a
long lead on many of the theologians
of the past and present His position
with respect to this Parable Is that the
application of It Is not to this Age, but
to tho future one. This Is distinctly
shown In the opening verse of the Par-

able Itself. 'he said: "When the Son of
Mun shall come in tlis glory, and all
the holy angels with nim, fArn shall
Do sit upon tbe Throne of His Glory."
(V. 31.)

And besides, the Pastor said. When
the Son of Man shall sit In His Throne
and have before Hlra all nations, It Is

evident from Scripture that the truo
Church will sit with Him; that the
nations will be the remainder of hu-

manity. As proof of this he quoted
Scripture: "To him that ovcrcoineth
will I grant to sit with Mo in My

Throne." iHevclation HI. 21.) Anoth-

er. "To Mm that ovcrcoineth will I give
power oer the nations." (Revelation
II. 20.) And again. "Know ye not that
the saints shall Judge the world?"-"-all

nations." I Corinthians vl. 2.

That this work of judging and reign-

ing over the nations of earth Is not to
be during a dny of twenty-fou- r hours,
he said. Is evident from Scripture also.

Tor Instance. "They shall be priests of
God nnd of Christ and shall reign with
Him a thousand years." (II Peter ill.
7, 8: Itevelation xs, C.)

There Is no doubt that the correct
view of the doctrine of Election has
much to do with clarifying the theo-

logical atmosphere of tho miasma of
the past. If everybody could get tho
nible focus upon this Important doc-

trine, every other theological question
would become as clear ns noonday. If
everybody could see clearly that the
trueChurch Is being elected, or select-

ed. In this Age, according to faithful-
ness nnd chnracter-developmen- t, by
way of preparation for the great serv-

ice to be rendered the world in the
next Age, there would be few prob-

lems remaining to be cleared up.

The) Sheep the Coats the Fire).

Tbe Parable proceeds to show tbe
separating work that will progress
throughout the thousand-yea- r exercise
of Divine power and authority on
earth. At Its conclusion all the peo-

ples of the nations will hare taken
their places, either as sheep or goats.
To the sheep class will be said. "Come,
ye blessed of My Father, inherit tbe
Kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world."

This carries tbe mind back to the
time when tbo world was established.
Adam being Its first representative
was, by Divine command, given do-

minion, or rulershlp. .over It all was
given tbo Kingdom of earth. But be
proved bis unfitness for further exer-
cise of bis God-give- n responsibilities
by placing himself In opposition to bis
Creator and on the sldo of the Adver-
sary. At once Adam lost bis dominion,
and lost also bis right to eternal life.

The sheep class of tbo Parable rep-

resent all of Adam's race brought back
to perfection by the process of Restitu-
tion during Messiah's reign of a thou-

sand years. (Acts III. 10 21.) To tuem
will come the dominion which Adam
lost and which Jesus redeemed at Cal-

vary. Next tho fate of tho goat class
is stated not In literal langunge, but
in symbol. It should be borne in mind
that "without a parable spnke Ho not
to tho people." In other words, every-
thing which Jesus said to tho people
was figurative, to tho end that only
those of the right condition of heart
might be able to understand, ns this
was tbe character of the class that God
designed should be accorded tbe honor
of reigning with Messiah over the
earth. To these "It is given to know
tho Mysteries of the Kingdom."

The message of the great King to
the goat class, the Parable proceeds to
show, will be, "Depart from Me. ye
cursed, into everlasting fire prepared
for tbe Devil and bis angels." There Is
a large class of short-sighte- d people
who while thinking that the goats rep-

resent an Incorrigible class, insist that
the tire is real, and not symbolic. Out
there is an increasingly largo class of
Bible students u ho recognize, said Pas-

tor Russell, that "firo" throughout the
Bible is used figuratively to represent
destruction. He pointed to St. Peter's
summing up of the fnte of the Incorri-

gibly wicked ns follows: "These, as nat-

ural brute beasts, made to be taken and
destroyed, spent evil of the things that
thoy understand not; and shall utterly
perlh In their own corruption."-- !!
Peter U, 12.

The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We
wish to announce that we are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic

which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

I THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN f
Hirtford. -:- - entuckv.

Yellow Jacket Stingers.

How in Debt explain Ura.i the Bull
SIoosw stolo all 103 t,limW?

0

Tlis ISu'l Itoose anJ Hiram Johnson
hurrjaJi boja, hurrah.

Tatt eteis t'1 cotton bills In or--

der to ,'e.t the mill men all o',--r tlie
country xp oe tihelr ;a,bor tor Jn'.m.

Tho President ol tho United Stats
lus a.bo,ut as muoh to do wi'-i- ifche Ultjh

cost oflhlng- - as a rabbit,
o

"IIo'l." See Slat. XIH, ,C0. Thai's
no ice praam proportion, dear rwadar.

In this muddlo of darkness we all
wlJi tlU November had come and onj

o
Say, you "sab-tote- r. lias it over oc- -

curod ,to ou fcliat no one ever pepetated

a soandclous tory wHi a good purpose
o

The ftrst ,mntom that a fallow has
bcjfiin tjo bleed tteas is t,o

hear Mm commence to quote bo and

to'that he mad In the Socialist paper.
o

The third term doesn't seem to
bother lUie people much, and It may

be the foiling fJ do wait far November,
o

Tlsat was a whoje Jot of none on
the part of Lorpusr asking the coun- -

Constipation, if Neglected.
Cause Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complica-
tions affecting the general health.

Many cases ot
typhoid fever,
appendicitis and
other severe dis-

eases are trace-
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowels. Regard-- t

h c effects o f
constipation, C.
K. Aycrs, 6 Sibin
St., Montpelier,
Vt, says:

"I was nflllcted
with constipation
and biliousness for

years, and ut times btcame so bad I
would become unconscious. I have been
found In that condition many times.
Physicians did not seem to bo able to
do me any good. I would become
weak and for days at a tlmo could do
no work. Not long ago I got a box
of Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets, und
after using them found I had never
tried anything that acted In such a
mild and effective manner. I beliovo
I have at last found the remedy that
suits my case."

Thousands of people arct sufferers
from habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill-

ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, "Keep your bowels
clean, and it's good advice.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets arc
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents a
box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

7
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try to pay about $175,000 expanse of
1113 mveyuau.on- -

o

And Chump Clark sayjs ho will tale
the stump for Wilfwn. lie Hid batter
la;e the atumpg-an- d take Jto t,a't tlm
ber. '

Uncle Joe, Cannon kicked tour fact
and seven Inches the other dgiy nit a

little tournditnnt. Dut Uncle Joe litul

bien kicked Juardar ilian (fitK iwlvon hs
held tho gavel.

o

Well, Santa Clause will h9 a'long
Xma.3. By itfia tlmo ajl Ms t1irt5'
moss of politics will be over, and
Tho Yo" low Jacket Hopey Jts frtends
will hae cooled off, sutUed down and

all Juuitls happy. .

The Yiol'jow Jacket Is aslclmr' for
nothing In the, coming elieatton and
hen.ee we don't give a cpnitlnantal red
cent wihother we Jltx." wlUi any of the
parties or mat. What we want Is

stransljt out honesty and fajr play.
Them's o,ur sentiments.

o

Tihe goose tliat 'lays the golden egg
Isn't on tih market. (That Mad of a
goose (Is Ilka fclie ships lUiojt tpapp n

tlw iniiistiit. Jn tact the goose fjifi-- t lay
a fi;Utn egg should ba arrased tor
attempitang 10 eait its nefst. '

And tho recall of judgws seems tp b3

qule a fad. If a Judga in r&2iXi Jnjves-tfuSa- te

him 'and ne now liayo a law
that will call ldm 'in. fifok of. pan-for- d

iwho when getting under fire re-

signed p. d. q.
0

trie Vepbw Jacket Isn't o$tomjrnns
any defense of any one who itaa rnjp-pj- d

his trolley. ,We liiave been a Re-

publican for a great many years but

naiar before was there auoh a uaitfoty

ot oxplfitacrs na t what Is Republi-

canism. It Ijopka llko to lia,ve ufl ib"en
wrong for tlio "tia--st dozen Jiearp or 30.

Dom'it It make you dizzy JUram?

The YolVxw Jacket rarely ilovlat from
Its discussion of political tmUhiy In

ordne to relM3 a joke, but livro if ono
whtojt 'is aald to hae Javi (gulfed rlpo
an:l Jutiy right liene (n our qsvn lo-

cality and we (Vvi't Uasltutu "to Kiy It
can ba varltiod f nqaeoittny. Ona cf
our mUUbor town idudqs (wlno Is usuaily

bashful and is courting a luumg lady
of FlCUi Avenue, Jlonivkan illadl (iil'-e- d

a fuw aXternoont) aao to ejiend Uie

evianlng iw,lth her. Whdlo (thano l,t

rajlnlng 'and (jluo girl's falior
asked lijm to tvniujn over ndglit Tho
pot mor,nag wlicn ho ua3 Jtivltrfl to
a seat nt the tab,lo and wry ntluojantly
aqoiptVd, Ho fcftt opposite tlio i(lrror
and idlaoovoo-f- tha,t iu bad (wwoitfaii

;to comb Jils hij,r when tie 'droimcid, lis
folk on 110 floor, and as lie Htooyo1 10

Pick Jt up, upsut his poftJ. itatttsrs
wont from bad to wotue MtUl fln,.i.!-tU- o

young man quilt easing and utt lilx

luuds uti'ler tlio table. Tlio IVY" end
of itho tabio cloth wa,s Jjng (n lii

lap and iwhon J10 Vi'kV11'1 l' ,w t"!11115''

pao. Ha thought it was Uls nhlK,
and t,hat An I1I3 ur"Ui lejooltomont

wJil'e drohslng he iiud foiiiguititcii to put

the garment Inside lii i(,rauirj, tlit a'
counted Xo,r. tho ,mll)s ifiid ilya

Tli(ir wop ttu K4m to loje.

He hurnidjy tufel ti,,B aupjOrtid Hhlrt
bislia hla trousons. Itwo nnutos la
tor whan the &unl'y aroso trpm xfar
tjibo thore iwas a cna3h. Tlo dishes
lay a broken mags im the floor. Tho
jpung man puHad three fot of Ui

table lOloith out of 1U 'broachea and
fhl (tliru (jhe doir. Ho Is now In hid-

ing nni tjho sirl l on rjio Ijook out for
a pf& bashful lover, wilp ppn toll hl

shlnt ftwm u tabje c3rtli. iFirpm the
YHow Jacket, Moravian I'tijls, JN. C.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by intuit appJcaAlotis, as thiey cannot
ncajoh t,tio dlseaned portion of the oar.
Th,are a onii' one way Up carp it'safnoss,
and that Is by constltutlonAl riJnviU 3.

Deafnesa Is caused by an J nt.am ed (con

dition of the murpua ilntng pt tfve u9

toichlon Tfibe. Wiien Uils ituba Is
ou have a rumbling fpuad or

Impflrfeict ihearjng, and Wien It Js
dosed, Deafr.oai is tie result and

unleis tho Inflammation can be taken
out and ithis tube restored tp Ita ntymaf.
oondj(tjlon, hoanlnx wl'4 be datrojod jor-av-er

nlna cases out of item pre caused
by Catarnh, whlcjh a notlilnig ibu,t an
laflagmed pondHJon of Uie mucous

, ,

We will give One Hundred Dal'ans for
any case of Oeafnqas (caused b

aatamh) that cannot ba cured by Harl'a
Oatainnh. Qure. Sand for circutana free.

P. J. CHENEY & QO.', Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, Tic
Toko Hall's flamlly iPJJ'a for const!-patk- ni.

,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Famous Recipe of Martha

Washington.
Philadelphia, Spt. Wast'i-Inato- n's

rofjpo for tiroaerivJnff ptnn ha
brought ito light among qo,mo un-

published po'onlal iijiera In tha pojvjs-sl-on

of Mrs. Arvllja llAlonPUgi. The
rot(inu is as foUlws: '

Tlio patrs ithoultl be .very rosh. iWajh
and put thorn Into boiling to for t
minute. Ucntovo and put 0'inm ino
cold wo.tcr. JCe.t 'put tlio fruit Into iv

pnuanod sjriyi of nuga,r prwl w ier.
a lia'f pound ot sugar fqr nCory iaun4
of fruit; wu,fcor iy dissolve. Knw ci3lt
tor a quartor of on hqur. Iteinovo tuul
put on plates to cool, itoll ilown
to one-liaC- if Jts original quantity. Put
syrup and po-tr- s (nto Jars and ,i 1(1 bran Jy
Saa,i wJUle ho

Repels Attack of Death
"lUvo jiMrs ago two doctprs fold iu

I ltvlcjily two muns to Kvr," Til's
startling wtaUimtnt was (null (y HtU-ma- n.

Crfon, Malaclilto, Col. "Tfvcy to1'!

mo I wouU die with nunvimpiUoti. H
wu up to irw tlion to try tha brt
lung medlqlnu ""d I bK&an to uao Dr.
King's Now Deputy, lit was Wll C

did, faritoday I urn .woyrklng niud vu

I iwo my 'tfa f M;ls great Uip) it
andi'uins icur, tlittt ihas criw.tqd (Ui8rnna
,ot unotlier vUiil" Ita folly lo puffer

with cougjid, iwlds or other tluoat mid

Jung troult'M now. Tako (tho curq Ui-it'-

Bofost. l'rk.9 (0 ceuU and $t.. Trlil
bottle frco at all drugs1'- -


